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1. Introduction

Climate change is one of the primary threats to humankind and has
gained considerable international attention. According to the Paris Agree-
ment, the Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate
Change (UNFCCC) is determined to control the increase of the global aver-
age temperature less than 2 °C above that of the pre-industrial level, and the
UNFCCC means to limit the temperature rise to 1.5 °C above pre-industrial
levels (Schleussner et al., 2016). As the top CO2 emitter and largest energy
consumer in the world, China has set aggressive targets for carbon emis-
sions reduction by 2030, aiming to decrease CO2 emissions per unit of
GDP by more than 60–65% compared to 2005. Furthermore, in September
2020, President Xi Jinping announced at the UN General Assembly that
China will endeavour to reach its peak CO2 emissions by 2030 (Normile,
2020).

Not surprisingly, the approach to developing a series of policies to re-
structure the energy mix and control carbon emissions has been earnest
in China. Carbon pricing, including a carbon emission trading scheme
(ETS) and a carbon tax, is widely considered an effective instrument for re-
ducing carbon emissions. On one hand, the Chinese government has
adopted the carbon ETS to lessen carbon emissions; specifically, the ETS pi-
lots were implemented in 2013, in seven provinces and cities, to reduce
emissions and realize sustainable development (Zhang, 2015). Fujian and
Sichuan provinces joined the ETS scheme in its second stage in 2016 and
2017. At the end of 2017, the nationwide carbon emissions trading market
was proposed to begin in China. Comparedwith non-pilot areas, ETS indus-
tries in the pilot areas decreased energy consumption by 22.8% and CO2

emissions by 15.5%, mainly by improving technical efficiency and chang-
ing industrial structure (Hu et al., 2020). However, many scholars still ques-
tion the efficacy of a carbon ETS because of its harmful effect on economic
development in China. For example, Hübler et al. (2014) used the comput-
able general equilibrium (CGE) model to evaluate the carbon ETS in China
and found that in 2020, it resulted in a GDP loss of about 1% and they assert
that by 2030, it could result in a welfare loss of about 2%.

On the other hand, the National Development and Reform Commission
(NDRC) and the Ministry of Finance (MOF) proposed in a joint special re-
port that a carbon tax be levied in China by the year 2012 (Liang and
Wei, 2012); however, the Chinese government did not implement the tax
until 2021. The effect of an appropriate carbon tax rate on CO2 mitigation
and energy consumption reduction is attracting attention in the academic
field. Lu et al. (2010) argued that had a tax rate of 300 RMB/ton been im-
posed in 2013, it could have cut total carbon emissions by 17.45% with a
1.1%GDP loss. Chi et al. (2014) found that carbon taxwas useful for energy
savings and emissions reduction but in turn posed a harmful effect on GDP
under different carbon tax policy scenarios. The latest research result from
Fu et al. (2021) that carbon taxes of 18.37 to 38.25 Yuan per ton are a suit-
able option for China. Therefore, the barriers to the implementation of a
carbon pricing instrument are related to the uncertain rate and impacts of
it on the economy, energy, and the environment. To alleviate the defects
or controversies surrounding a carbon pricing tool, it has been suggested
that a carbon ETS, a carbon tax, or multiple instruments could be combined
to form a hybrid policy toward effective carbon emissions abatement
(Goulder and Schein, 2013).

Economic development, environmental protection, energy transition,
and the improvement of living standards are China's main priorities. How-
ever, the carbon pricing tool poses negative effects to economic growth, es-
pecially threatening the energy-intensive and trade-intensive sectors.
Severe socio-economic problemswill emerge if the carbon pricing tool is in-
appropriately designed and implemented. That said, it is critical to perform
in-depth analyses on the application of carbon pricing instruments in China.
With great concern for reaching the carbon emissions peak as early as 2030,
this paper studies a hybrid policy that consists of the carbon ETS and carbon
tax working together for China's economy, energy, and environment using
a dynamic CGE model. This paper first sets the different scenarios,
comparing the pure carbon ETS to the hybrid carbon policy by clarifying
the quantitative gains and losses on carbon emission reduction and the
2

macroeconomic, energy, and environmental impacts under similar carbon
peak targets.

The remainder of this paper is arranged as follows: In Section 2, we re-
view the existing literature and discuss each contribution. In Section 3, the
hybrid policy and the pure ETS module will be integrated into the dynamic
CGE model, and four scenarios will be set and simulated. Based on the sim-
ulation results, in Section 4 we analyze strategies for carbon emission mit-
igation. Finally, Section 5 puts forth several corresponding policy
suggestions that will help achieve the carbon emission peak target by 2030.

2. Literature review

Much literature focuses on studies about economic and environmental
effects of carbon ETS or carbon taxes in different countries. The economic
and environmental effects of ETS vary depending on the participating in-
dustries and regions. For example, based on a CGE analysis of a multi-
sector carbon ETS, Nong et al. (2020) analyzed the harmful impact of car-
bon ETS on GDP growth in Vietnam. They showed that GDP losses were
1.78% and 4.57%, respectively, caused by different sectorial coverage.
Lin and Jia (2018) studied the impact of different transfer payments in
ETS on the rural and urban population. They revealed that the payments
based on population can also reduce by 15.09 billion tons of CO2 emission
during 2017–2030, and significantly impact commodity consumption, en-
ergy consumption, direct tax, and social welfare. Nong et al. (2017)
assessed the impact of Australia's ETS on the economy and the environment
there; they found that when the carbon pricewas AU$13.1 per ton, GDP fell
by 0.85% in 2020, while carbon prices rose to AU$ 41.3 per ton, it can be
achieved 28% emissions reduction in 2030 compared to 2005 with 1.6%
GDP loss. Lin and Jia (2017) found that different industries coverage in
China's ETS with carbon prices ranging from US$10–57 per ton by 2030
led to commodity prices increases from 0.12 to 1.64%. Studies exist as
well about other countries or regions, such as EU ETS (Guo et al., 2020;
Perino and Willner, 2017), and about carbon ETS links between different
regions (Green, 2017; Hintermann and Gronwald, 2019).

The carbon tax, which is levied depending on the carbon content or CO2

emissions of fossil fuels (Lin and Li, 2011), differs from the carbon ETS in
mitigation effects, mitigation costs, and industries coverage (Goulder and
Schein, 2013), and the subsidies tax comes in the form of an exemption—
that is, a lower tax rate or rebates. In comparison, the ETS takes the form
of free allowances or rebates (Haites, 2018). Liu et al. (2021) evaluated
whether the carbon taxes (carbon tax rate of 20 RMB/ton-CO2, 50 RMB/
ton-CO2, and 100 RMB/ton-CO2) are effective for China to achieve the
win-win target of carbon reduction and GDP growth based on the energy
substitution theory and input-output theory. The results showed that the
carbon tax policy would be effective for China and should be set at a low
level to achieve the emission reduction target with the lowest economic
cost. Many other studies have analyzed the performance of different tax
rates on social welfare effects or dividends of different countries (Beck
et al., 2015; Renner, 2018; Rosas-Flores et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2016).
However, there remains controversy about which is better-the carbon ETS
or the carbon tax-for emissions mitigation and economic development.
Jia and Lin (2020) set the GDP as an exogenous variable to compare the dif-
ference between a carbon tax and a carbon ETS using a recursive dynamic
CGE model. The results showed that in terms of mitigation effect, a carbon
tax is slightly better than that of a carbon ETS in the long run. Bi et al.
(2019) found that the ETSwould stimulate increased energy-saving innova-
tions, while the carbon tax would not, and thus the ETS policy presents the
lowest cost in terms of GDP growth. However, the free allocation of emis-
sions permits may hinder the potential investment of environmental tech-
nology innovations (Yang et al., 2016).

Design issues for better economic and environmental effects of the car-
bon tax and the carbon ETS have been discussed (Pizer, 2002; Tyler and
Cloete, 2015). Chiu et al. (2015) designed the carbon tax and carbon ETS
in the theoreticalmodel and pointed out that a country that wants to reduce
carbon emissions through either a carbon tax or carbon ETS needs to
examine the structure of the energy market. As a popular policy simulation
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tool, CGEmodels have in recent years been widely deployed in the analysis
of carbon taxes and carbon ETS (Jia and Lin, 2020; Liu et al., 2018; Tang
et al., 2016). The CGE model can be used to explore the interactive effects
of multiple policies and provide insights about feasible carbon-mitigation
policies (Cao et al., 2021). For example, Lin and Jia (2020a) adopted a
dynamic recursive CGE model to simulate different impact paths of
the resource tax and carbon tax. The results showed that a carbon tax
could significantly reduce the energy demand of enterprises and
restrain energy imports. While resource tax may be a better policy of
reducing emissions to obtain “excess profits” if reducing emissions is
compulsory.

Consequently, a growing body of literature has examined hybrid poli-
cies of emissionsmitigation. Fu et al. (2021) develop a factorial computable
general equilibrium (FCGE) model to examine the interactive effects of a
grouping of emission intensity/level and relevant tax rates. They pointed
out that the stepped carbon tax (18.37 to 38.25 yuan per ton is more effi-
cient than the conventional carbon tax policy. Besides, the positive effects
for decreasing carbon emission intensity can be strengthened with an in-
creasing step range of carbon tax. As to the combined effect of the carbon
ETS and the carbon tax by the CGEmodel. For example, Cao et al. (2019)
adopted a dynamic CGE model to simulate a hybrid ETS‑carbon tax sys-
tem with a carbon tax on non-ETS sectors in China. They found that the
hybrid policy achieved the set target with lower carbon prices and GDP
losses than that did the pure ETS. Li and Jia (2017) adopted the dynamic
CGE model to integrate a carbon tax and ETS into one framework and
found that the mixed policy is the most effective strategy to achieve
China's carbon peak by 2030. However, unlike Cao et al. (2019)’s
study, they set different carbon tax and ETS prices. In Bi et al. (2019)’s
research, carbon ETS started with electricity sector, and the carbon tax
was also fixed, which was at 25 yuan/ton. They asserted that the effect
of the mixed policy is not a simple combination of the impacts of the
carbon tax and carbon ETS but rather shows another pathway for
green growth.

In summary, even though much literature has shown the effectiveness
of the pure carbon ETS and the carbon tax, or compared the differences be-
tween hybrid and single-emission reduction policies, little research demon-
strates how to combine a carbon ETS and a carbon tax by adjusting carbon
tax and carbon intensity rate to achieve the similar carbon emission peak by
around 2030. This paper hopes to contribute new perspectives on this topic
from three aspects. First, we simulate, by a dynamic CGE model, a carbon
ETS market and a hybrid system where the non-ETS sectors pay a carbon
tax. Specifically, to achieve similar carbon peak scenarios by 2030, the car-
bon tax of 10 yuan per ton is the starting levied rate and increases at 4 yuan
per ton year by year; carbon ETS includes only the electricity sector in 2021,
and the eight sectors starting in 2022. The exogenous tax rate in our hybrid
system is selected toharmonize the carbon price in ETS and non-ETS sectors
by several modelling simulations, resulting in similar carbon peak scenar-
ios. Different carbon prices on ETS versus non-ETS sectors would lead to in-
efficient carbon reduction and require careful adjustment. Besides, we
select the year 2035 as the end year of the dynamic simulation to observe
changes occurring in a few years after the total carbon emissions peak
around 2030. Second, we examine a pure ETS with a declining carbon in-
tensity rate of 4.5% and a higher rate of 4.8%. We then evaluate two-
hybrid systems of the carbon tax and carbon ETS, with different declining
carbon intensity rates of 4.3% and 4.8%. The setting is straightforward to
compare the difference between the hybrid carbon emission reduction pol-
icy and the pure carbon ETS on the macroeconomic, energy, and environ-
mental impacts under similar carbon emission peaks by 2030. Third, our
simulations indicate that the carbon prices and GDP losses of hybrid sys-
tems and a pure ETS achieve similar CO2 goals. However, the hybrid
emission reduction policy does so at a lower economic cost compared
to the effect of pure carbon ETS. Because, mixed carbon pricing in our
model let all sectors pay for carbon emission, while ETS is not. Carbon
leakage exists not only between regions, but also between industries.
So, we usually suggest ETS together with carbon tax as a low carbon
policy.
3

3. CGE model

CGE models stem from the general equilibrium theory (Walras, 1954).
The general equilibrium theory examines changes in the prices, quantities,
and market supply-and-demand relationships of all commodities and fac-
tors within an entire economic system as they relate to variations in an ex-
ogenous variable; it allows study of the impact of the transition of the
economic system from one equilibrium state to another on the macroeco-
nomic level (Sue Wing, 2011). This paper constructs a multi-sectoral recur-
sive dynamic CGE model in China, to include production module, income
and expenditure module, trade module, carbon tax and carbon trading
module, dynamic module, and macro closure module. The study works
across 29 sectors, two kinds of production factors (capital and labor), and
two economic entities (residential and government). This section intro-
duces the production module and the carbon tax and carbon ETS module.
For other main modules, refer to the Appendix A.

3.1. Production module

The production module describes the relationship between factor input
and output of the domestic production sector. In thismodel, we assume that
the market is perfectly competitive. The output is determined by market
equilibrium conditions with the principle of cost minimization. The
production module uses a multi-level nested structure to reflect the com-
plex substitution relationship between multiple inputs (see Fig. 1). The in-
termediate input and added value input solve the first level of nesting
through the CES function. The second layer consists of two parts: The first
is the compounding of the intermediate input through the LT function,
and the second is the compounding of the capital-labour bundle through
the CES function. The third layer describes the energy sub-products bundle
formed by combining energy products and electricity products through the
CES function. The fourth layer is the bundle of fossil energy products and
electricity products. The energy products on the left are composed of
coal, oil, and natural gas through the CES function. The electricity product
on the right is a composite of thermal power and other power.

3.2. Carbon tax and carbon ETS module

This paper assumes that a carbon tax is levied on the carbon emissions
of the production sector, which adopts a fixed-tax rate and is calculated
based on the carbon content in fossil energy. Here we set the tax rate exog-
enously, and the tax revenue is collected for the government's general bud-
get management. In addition, we do not set carbon tax incentives or tax
refunds. The main formula of the carbon tax module is as follows:

EMi;t ¼ θcoal � Di;t;coal þ θoil � Di;t;oil þ θgas � Di;t;gas ð1Þ

CATXi;t ¼ CTt � EMi;t ð2Þ

GYCATXt ¼ ∑tCATXi;t ð3Þ

where CATXi, t represents the carbon tax levied by sector i in period t, CTt
represents the carbon tax rate in period t; EMi, t means CO2 emissions
form sector i in period t; Di, tmeans the intermediate input of fossil energy
products in period t; θ is the carbon emission coefficient of fossil energy
products in period t; andGYCATXt denotes the government's carbon tax rev-
enue in period t.

As for the carbon ETS, the model assumes that the carbonmarket is per-
fectly competitive. Besides, it also assumes that all allowances needed to be
auctioned because of two reasons. First, based on the practical experience
of the first to fourth stages of the EU carbonmarket, the auction ratio of car-
bon allowances gradually increased, and even 100% was auctioned in the
power sector,1 with the stricter emission reduction targets. Second, the ini-
tial allocation of emissions allowances is usually considered independent of



Fig. 1. The framework of production module.

2 China-U.S. Joint Statement on Climate Change can be viewed (in Chinese) at http://www.
gov.cn/xinwen/2014-11/13/content_2777663.htm

3 “China's policies and actions in response to climate change 2018 annual report” https://
www.mee.gov.cn/ywgz/ydqhbh/qhbhlf/201811/P020181129539211385741.pdf
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the emissions reduction, free allocation can affect the performance and fair-
ness of allowance trading (Burtraw and McCormack, 2017). Therefore, we
assume that 100% of carbon allowances are auctioned in order to study the
emission reduction potential of the carbon market and ignore the impact of
free allocation on the performance and fairness of allowance trading.

When carbon supply and carbon demand are equal, the carbon market
reaches equilibrium status, and the carbon allowance prices of all partici-
pating carbon trading industries reach the same level. The government ex-
ogenously sets the supply of carbon allowances in the carbon trading
market in the model, according to specific emission reduction targets, to
set the total emission cap. Just as with the carbon tax revenue, the carbon
allowance revenue is collected and uniformly distributed by the govern-
ment. The main formula of the carbon trading module is as follows:

TCO2t ¼ 1−tcertð ÞCO2ref t ð4Þ

TCO2t ¼ ∑iEMi;t ð5Þ

Ci;t ¼ PCO2i;t � EMi;t ð6Þ

GYETSt ¼ ∑iCi;t ð7Þ

where CO2reft is the total carbon emissions in period t under BAU scenario.
tcert is the carbon emission reduction rate of sectors covered by ETS set by
the government according to the emission reduction target. The left side of
Eq. (4) represents the demand for carbon allowances and the right side
means the supply of carbon allowances, which determines PCO2i, t.
PCO2i, t denotes the unit price of carbon allowances for each sector in pe-
riod t. TCO2t represents the total carbon emissions of all industries in period
t, and Ci, t means the total value of carbon allowances auctions by each sec-
tor in period t, and GYETSt represents the total value of carbon allowances
auctions in period t. From the perspective of production costs, carbon trad-
ing and carbon taxes increase the price of fossil energy products. The for-
mula is as follows:

Xi;t � PXi;t ¼ OCi;t þ CATXi;t þ Ci;t ð8Þ

where Xi, t represents the domestic output of each sector in period t，PXi, t
4

means the price of domestic output of each sector in period t, OCi, t denotes
original production cost of each sector in period t. The operating mecha-
nism of the hybrid policy is shown in Fig. 2 below.

3.3. Scenario setting

Thefirst compliance period (1 January 2021–31 December 2021) of the
national carbon emissions trading market was launched in China. The car-
bon market started with the electricity sector included in 2021. Later, car-
bon ETS is proposed to cover eight industries: power, aviation, steel,
chemical, building material, petrochemical, nonferrous metals, and paper.
China committed to achieving the CO2 emissions peak by 2030, and in
fact endeavored to realize the peak before 2030.2 In this paper, we assume
that the national carbon ETS included only the electricity sector in 2021,
and the eight sectors starting in 2022 as well as carbon tax implemented.
According to China's policies and actions in response to climate change
2018 annual report,3 and Li and Jia (2016)’s study, the year 2035 is se-
lected as the end year of the dynamic simulation to observe changes occur-
ring in a few years after the total carbon emissions peak.

This paper refers to the method of Xiao et al. (2020). The annual carbon
intensity decline rate from 2021 to 2035 is gradually increased by 0.05%
based on the dynamic baseline scenario. After several adjustments, the av-
erage annual carbon intensity decline rate of 4.5% and 4.8% can reach their
peaks in 2029 and 2027, respectively, which is consistent with some stud-
ies' predictions for China to achieve carbon peaks in 2030 (Cai et al.,
2021; He, 2013; Mi et al., 2017). Besides, in order to design a series of sim-
ilar carbon peak scenarios, we conducted several model simulation tests on
the carbon tax rate. Based on the starting carbon tax of 10 yuan per ton, we
gradually increased the carbon tax rate from 1 yuan per ton every year.
After many tests, it was finally found that our research purpose can be real-
izedwhen the carbon tax rate increases at 4 yuan/ton year by year. It aligns
with Su et al. (2009)’s and Liu and Zhang (2019)’s findings that if China

http://www.gov.cn/xinwen/2014-11/13/content_2777663.htm
http://www.gov.cn/xinwen/2014-11/13/content_2777663.htm
https://www.mee.gov.cn/ywgz/ydqhbh/qhbhlf/201811/P020181129539211385741.pdf
https://www.mee.gov.cn/ywgz/ydqhbh/qhbhlf/201811/P020181129539211385741.pdf


Fig. 2. The operating mechanism of the hybrid policy.
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levies a carbon tax, it should start with a low tax rate and gradually in-
crease, which will have a negligible impact on the economy.

As shown in Table 1 and the BAU scenario, we set up four different
emission reduction scenarios. Thefirst scenario, S1, only includes the single
carbon trading scheme with the annual average decline rate of the carbon
intensity of 4.5%. The second scenario, S2, is also the single carbon trading
scheme with the annual average decline rate of the carbon intensity of
4.8%. The third scenario, M1, mixes carbon trading scheme and carbon
tax with the average annual decline rate of the carbon intensity of 4.3%.
The fourth scenario, M2, is also the mixed policy with an average annual
decline rate of the carbon intensity of 4.5%. In these two mixed scenarios,
the carbon tax of 10 yuan/ton is levied on industries covered by the
non‑carbon market from 2021 and will increase by 4 yuan/ton annually.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Environmental impact

Fig. 3 shows the total peak carbon amount from 2021 to 2035 under
each scenario. Under the BAU scenario, the total amount of carbon emis-
sions gradually rises but could not reach the emission peak before 2030,
while in scenarios S1, S2, M1, and M2 the total carbon emissions gradually
increase first and then gradually decrease after reaching a peak at a certain
point in time. The total carbon emissions of the S1 scenario peak at 10.93
billion tons in 2029 and then gradually decrease to 10.60 billion tons by
2035; the total carbon emissions of the S2 scenario will reach 10.68 billion
tons in 2027. After the peak, emissions will gradually decrease to be re-
duced to 10.11 billion tons by 2035. In Scenario M1, the total carbon emis-
sions will peak at 10.98 billion tons in 2029, gradually declining to 10.56
billion tons by 2035; in scenario M2, the total carbon emissions peak at
Table 1
Scenarios setting.

Scenarios Carbon ETS

Coverage

S1

Power, aviation, steel, chemical,
building material, petrochemical, nonferrous metals, and paper industries

S2
M1
M2

5

10.57 billion tons in 2027 and then gradually decline to 10.03 billion
tons in 2035. It is evident that the higher the average annual decline rate
of carbon intensity, the earlier the carbon peak is reached and the lower
the total carbon emissions.

It was found that the S1, S2, M1, and M2 scenarios have all achieved
China's goal of peaking carbon emissions by 2030, and the total emission
peaks and the timing of scenarios S1 and M1 are similar. In scenarios S2
Carbon tax

Decline rate of carbon intensity (%) Coverage Tax rate (Yuan/ton)

4.50% – –
4.80% – –
4.30% Non-carbon market

industries
10 + (Year-2021) *4

4.50% 10 + (Year-2021) *4
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and M2, the total carbon peak amount and time are similar; therefore,
based on the research goal of this paper, the subsequent analysis is mainly
to compare the results of S1 and M1 and of S2 and M2. During the entire
simulation period, the total emission reduction of scenario M1 is similar
to that of S1. However, the total emission reduction ratio of scenario M2
is higher than that of S2.

Under the BAU scenario, the carbon emissions of the thermal power in-
dustry increase first and then decrease, while in the other scenarios the car-
bon emissions of the thermal power industry kept declining over time (see
Fig. 4). In contrast, in the BAU scenario the carbon emissions of the steel in-
dustry show an increasing trend over time, while in the other scenarios, the
steel industry experienced a slight fluctuation and a downward trend (see
Fig. 5). At the same time, it was found that the higher the average annual
decline rate of carbon intensity, the more the carbon emissions of thermal
power and steel industries will decrease.

Regarding carbon intensity, Table 2 reveals that under the BAU sce-
nario, carbon intensity declines year by year, from 112.45 tons/million
yuan in 2017 to 63.02 tons/million yuan in 2035. However, China's 2030
carbon intensity target has not been achieved in BAU. In other scenarios,
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the total carbon emissions have decreased, and the decline of carbon inten-
sity has accelerated, all of which help to achieve China's 2030 carbon inten-
sity target. The carbon intensity of S1, S2, M1, and M2 will decrease from
112.45 tons/million yuan in 2017 to 51.85 tons/million yuan, 49.66
tons/million yuan, 51.54 tons/million yuan, 49.16 tons/million yuan in
2035, respectively. By 2035, the carbon intensity of scenarios M1 and M2
is smaller than that of S1 and S2, respectively.

Table 3 shows the price of carbon allowance and carbon tax rate in each
scenario. Comparedwith the single carbon tradingmarket scenarios S1 and
S2, the mixed policy of carbon trading and carbon tax can reduce the
price of carbon allowances and the scale of the carbon market. The decline
in the price of carbon allowances and the scale of the carbon market are
mainly due to the introduction of carbon tax policies. Industries covered
by the non‑carbon trading market have undertaken certain emission
reduction obligations to reduce the pressure of emissions in the carbon
market. The price of carbon allowances and the scale of the carbon market
have also declined correspondingly. Furthermore, the higher the annual
average decline rate of carbon intensity, the higher the price of carbon
allowances.
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Table 2
Carbon intensity under different scenarios from 2017 to 2035 (Tons/million yuan).

Year BAU S1 S2 M1 M2

2017 112.45 – – – –
2018 110.57 – – – –
2019 106.96 – – – –
2020 104.12 – – – –
2021 100.84 94.62 93.67 95.80 94.62
2022 97.53 93.14 92.53 94.27 92.04
2023 94.30 89.78 89.15 90.53 88.35
2024 91.42 86.74 86.10 87.22 85.07
2025 88.45 83.66 83.00 83.88 81.77
2026 85.50 80.60 79.94 80.59 78.53
2027 82.61 77.87 76.46 77.84 75.65
2028 80.06 74.01 72.18 74.11 71.65
2029 77.72 70.45 68.24 70.68 67.98
2030 74.95 66.58 64.03 66.96 64.04
2031 72.68 63.31 60.47 63.80 60.69
2032 70.57 60.53 58.00 60.89 57.84
2033 68.00 57.53 55.11 57.63 54.82
2034 65.48 54.64 52.33 54.52 51.92
2035 63.02 51.85 49.66 51.54 49.16
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4.2. Impact on energy consumption and energy intensity

The total energy consumption from2017 to 2035 under each scenario is
shown in Fig. 6. The results show that carbon trading and carbon taxes are
conducive to restraining the growth of total energy consumption and accel-
erating the decline in energy intensity. The reason is that carbon trading
and carbon taxes increase the price of fossil energy products, which will in-
evitably lead to a decrease in demand and ultimately to a significant reduc-
tion in total energy consumption. In particular, there is a great decline in
the proportion of fossil energy consumption alongside a rise in the propor-
tion of non-fossil energy consumption. In addition, it is found that under the
similar carbon peaking scenario, the mixed carbon emission reduction pol-
icy has a better energy control effect than the single carbon trading policy.

In all scenarios, the total energy consumption has increased year by year
from 4.56 billion tons of coal equivalent (btce) in 2017. By 2035, the total
energy consumption of BAU will increase to 6.91 btce. In scenario S1, the
increase in the total energy consumption is 6.59 btce. In scenario S2, the in-
crease in the total energy consumption is 6.50btce. In scenario M1, the in-
crease in the total energy consumption is 6.42 btce. In scenario M2, the
increase in the total energy consumption is 6.37 btce. During the entire
simulation period, the total reduction in total energy consumption in
scenario M1 is 1.05 btce more than that in S1, and the total decline in
total energy consumption in scenario M2 is 1.32 btce more than that in
scenario S3.
Table 3
Carbon allowance price and carbon tax under each scenario in 2021–2035(Yuan).

S1 S2 M1

Year Carbon price Carbon price Carbon

2021 78.04 92.24 61.39
2022 56.20 65.06 24.62
2023 62.20 72.02 28.25
2024 70.16 81.29 32.98
2025 77.25 89.53 37.37
2026 84.52 98.01 41.92
2027 87.21 118.35 39.04
2028 125.33 174.01 63.33
2029 169.81 241.12 91.19
2030 220.46 320.58 122.15
2031 279.42 416.66 157.52
2032 336.76 479.92 197.71
2033 391.47 550.77 242.68
2034 453.00 630.74 293.67
2035 523.84 722.21 351.59
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The energy consumption structure from 2021 to 2035 in each scenario
is shown in Figs. 7A& 7B. The simulation results show that carbon trading
can promote the development and consumption of non-fossil energy and ac-
celerate the optimization and upgrading of the energy structure by
restraining the consumption of fossil energy. In the BAU scenario, the pro-
portion of coal in total energy consumption is gradually decreasing over
time, and the proportion of non-fossil energy is gradually increasing; how-
ever, carbon trading and carbon taxes have accelerated the decline in the
proportion of coal and an increase in the proportion of non-fossil energy,
the higher the average annual decline rate in carbon intensity, the higher
the proportion of non-fossil energy consumption. The reason is that carbon
trading and carbon taxes have increased the cost of using fossil energy, and
non-fossil energy has a relative cost advantage, “squeezing out” part of the
share of fossil energy in energy consumption.

In the BAU scenario, the energy consumption structure is continuously
optimized. The proportion of coal consumption drops from 60.60% in
2017 to 42.74% in 2035, and the proportion of non-fossil energy consump-
tion increases from13.60% in 2017 to 22.02% in 2035. Correspondingly, in
scenarios S1, S2, M1, and M2, the proportion of coal consumption drops in
2035 to 34.02%, 32.13%, 34.18%, and 32.16%, respectively, from 60.60%
in 2017, while the proportion of non-fossil energy consumption increases in
2035 to 31.01%, 33.54%, 29.97%, and 32.41%, respectively, from 13.60%
in 2017. This is because the carbon ETS and carbon tax increase the cost of
fossil energy use, which consequently inhibits fossil energy consumption
M2

price Tax rate Carbon price Tax rate

78.04
10.00 54.63 10.00
14.00 59.97 14.00
18.00 67.31 18.00
22.00 73.73 22.00
26.00 80.32 26.00
30.00 82.30 30.00
34.00 119.81 34.00
38.00 163.78 38.00
42.00 213.81 42.00
46.00 272.30 46.00
50.00 329.26 50.00
54.00 383.43 54.00
58.00 444.43 58.00
62.00 513.27 62.00
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Fig. 6. Total energy consumption in each scenario from 2017 to 2035.
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and promotes the consumption of non-fossil energy to accelerate the opti-
mization of energy consumption structure.

The energy intensity from 2017 to 2035 in each scenario is shown in
Table 4. Energy intensity is calculated by dividing total energy consumption
by GDP. Under BAU, the energy intensity will reduce from 55.37 tons of stan-
dard coal per million yuan in 2017 to 33.37 tons of standard coal per million
yuan in 2035. In the carbon peak scenario, the rate of decline in energy inten-
sity accelerates. The energy intensity in scenario S1 will reduce from 55.37
tce (ton of coal equivalent) per million yuan in 2017 to 31.93 tce per million
yuan in 2035; the energy intensity in scenario S2will drop from55.37 tce per
million yuan in 2017 to 31.90 tce per million yuan in 2035; the energy inten-
sity in scenario M1 will reduce from 55.37 tce per million yuan in 2017 to
31.34 tce per million yuan in 2035, and the energy intensity in the M2 sce-
nario will drop from 55.37 tce per million yuan in 2017 to 31.17 tce per mil-
lion yuan in 2035.Moreover, by 2035 the energy intensity in scenarioM1will
be less than that of S1, and the energy intensity in scenario M2 will be less
than scenario S2, which is consistent with the previous comparison of carbon
intensity and total energy consumption.

4.3. Economic impact

Comparedwith the BAU scenario, consumption, investment, and net ex-
ports in different scenarios are shown in Table 5. Carbon ETS and carbon
Fig. 7A. The energy consumption structur
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taxes have a negative impact on consumption, investment, and net exports,
and the stricter the carbon emission reduction policy target is, the greater
the negative impact will be. The results show that the increase in the cost
of fossil energy use caused by carbon trading and carbon tax has reduced
the total consumption and total investment of residents and government de-
partments. At the same time, the external competitive advantage has be-
come smaller and the total net export volume has decreased. Carbon
trading raises the price of fossil energy products, leading to higher produc-
tion costs and lower output in related industries. The decline in household
income influenced by industry further results in a reduction of household
consumption and savings, which leads to a decline in investment. In addi-
tion, and similar to the energy and environmental results, the hybrid carbon
emission reduction policy can achieve similar carbon peak targets with less
consumption, investment, and net export losses.

Comparedwith the BAU scenario, the actual GDP change rates in differ-
ent scenarios are shown in Fig. 8. Carbon trading and carbon taxeswill have
a negative impact on real GDP, and the reduction in real GDP can be attrib-
uted to the decline in consumption, investment, and net exports. Fig. 8 and
Table 5 show that compared to a single carbon emission reduction policy, a
mixed carbon emission reduction policy can achieve a similar carbon peak
target with less GDP loss. In the long run, the organic combination of car-
bon tax policy and the carbon tradingmarket can achieve a carbon emission
control effect similar to that of the single carbon trading market scenario
with a small actual GDP loss. The reason is that because of the mixed policy
of carbon trading and carbon tax, the industries covered by the non‑carbon
trading market have undertaken certain obligations of emission reduction,
and the emission reduction cost of the carbon tradingmarket has decreased
compared with a single carbon trading scenario.

5. Conclusion and policy suggestions

This paper simultaneously introduces carbon ETS and carbon tax mod-
ules by themulti-sectoral recursive dynamic CGEmodel. It analyzes the dif-
ferent effects between hybrid policy and a pure ETS in similar carbon peak
targets on total carbon emissions, carbon intensity, carbon quota prices,
total energy consumption, energy intensity, energy consumption structure,
consumption, investment, net exports, and real GDP. The main conclusions
are outlined below.

Both a pure ETS and a hybrid policy can reduce energy consumption
and increase the proportion of renewable energy consumption, which
helps optimize the energy consumption structure to achieve China's carbon
peak before 2030. However, they also increase the price of fossil energy use
and the production costs of various industries, which leads to a decline in
consumption, investment, net exports, and real GDP. A hybrid policy
e of scenario S1 and S2 in 2017–2035.



Fig. 7B. The energy consumption structure of scenario M1 and M2 in 2017–2035.

Table 5
The total loss of consumption, investment, and net exports (100 million yuan).

Scenarios S1 S2 M1 M2

Consumption 56,798.27 74,412.37 44,626.09 65,731.19
Investment 149,722.81 194,955.29 121,260.22 174,681.65
Net exports 14,364.77 18,765.99 10,888.17 15,951.49
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including carbon trading and carbon tax can achieve carbon peaks before
2030with less economic loss and lower total carbon emissions than a single
ETS. It is in line with that of Cao et al. (2019), who found that hybrid policy
achieved the set target with lower carbon prices and GDP losses than the
ETS in China. The reason behind this phenomenon is that when the hybrid
policy is implemented, industries not covered by the ETS undertake certain
emission reduction obligations,which can lessen the pressure on the carbon
market to reduce emissions and lower the price of carbon allowances. Be-
sides, the carbon constraint of full coverage caliber is certainly better than
that of specific coverage (Lin and Jia, 2020b). At the same time, the cumu-
lative role of carbon price in the industrial chain should be considered.
However, the cost of MRV is another important topic of coverage in carbon
pricing (Lin and Jia, 2018). Specific speaking, mixed carbon pricing in the
model let all sectors pay for carbon emission, while ETS is not. Because car-
bon leakage exists not only between regions, but also between industries.
Therefore, full coverage of carbon emission constraints combined with
carbon tariffs may be the most efficient way to reduce emissions for an
economy.

China has, however,made it clear that the carbon peakwill reach before
2030 and that the carbon intensity in 2030 will show a reduction by more
than 65% compared to 2005. The study of Cao et al. (2019) is set against
this background. In this paper, we simulated specific carbon peak emissions
Table 4
Energy intensity under each scenario (tce/million yuan).

Year BAU S1

2017 55.37 –
2018 55.22 –
2019 53.61 –
2020 52.23 –
2021 50.87 49.38
2022 49.33 48.29
2023 47.81 46.76
2024 46.63 45.57
2025 45.27 44.21
2026 43.81 42.75
2027 42.35 41.35
2028 41.15 39.94
2029 40.05 38.66
2030 38.62 37.11
2031 37.46 35.89
2032 36.57 34.98
2033 35.49 33.93
2034 34.43 32.92
2035 33.37 31.93
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according to the method of Xiao et al. (2020). In reality, the specific value
when the total carbon emissions peak is achieved has not yet been deter-
mined, which is not conducive to the control of the total carbon emissions.
Hence, when the government wants to set the specific value of the total car-
bon emissions peak, it should take into consideration China's potential eco-
nomic growth and carbon intensity reduction targets across the next ten
years. Moreover, once the total target is clarified, it should be broken
down and assigned to all provinces, cities, and industries according to rele-
vant data such as historical output and historical emissions. Then, the car-
bon ETS and carbon tax can be better used to ensure that all provinces,
cities, and industries reach their peak carbon as early as 2030.

In addition, when the carbon emission target is stricter and the annual
average decline rate of carbon intensity is higher, the carbon peak can be
achieved sooner and the total carbon peak emissions be lower. In the
S2 M1 M2

– – –
– – –
– – –
– – –
49.17 49.65 49.38
48.15 48.46 47.94
46.62 46.81 46.31
45.43 45.53 45.05
44.07 44.08 43.63
42.61 42.55 42.12
41.08 41.14 40.69
39.62 39.70 39.24
38.31 38.41 37.93
36.78 36.85 36.38
35.59 35.58 35.14
34.76 34.58 34.20
33.78 33.46 33.15
32.82 32.38 32.15
31.90 31.34 31.17
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meantime, the energy consumption structure is more optimized because the
ETS can increase energy-saving innovation and impose the lowest cost in
terms of GDP growth (Bi et al., 2019). China's carbon ETS officially launched
its first compliance cycle on 1 January 2021, marking that the country's car-
bon market had entered a new stage of development; however, the current
carbon market is only dominated by the power generation industry, and the
effect of reducing emissions is limited. It is recommended to accelerate the
construction and operation of the national carbon market, and to expand
the coverage of the carbon market industry and the scope of trading entities
toward ensuring the smooth and effective operation of the carbon market.

This paper presents scenarios that include a carbon tax levied in China,
although the tax has been postponed in reality because of its uncertain ef-
fects. However, we find that the coordinated use of a carbon tax and a car-
bon ETS can promote optimization of energy consumption structures and
accelerate the decline of energy intensity and carbon intensity; this can con-
tribute to curbing the growth of total energy consumption and total carbon
emissions and also to achieving the peak of carbon by 2030 with less actual
GDP loss. Considering the current carbon market's limited role in reducing
emissions, it is recommended that China impose a carbon tax at a suitable
time. To be more specific, China can levy carbon taxes on industries not
covered by the carbon ETS starting with a low tax rate, adopting a dynamic
and flexible mechanism, and gradually increasing the tax rate level; policy
makers should scientifically align a carbon tax and a carbon ETS to make
best use of the economic and environmental synergies to help achieve the
goal of carbon peaking.
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Appendix A. CGE Model equations

A.1. Production block

Production function for goods

PXi;t � Xi;t ¼ PVi;t � Vi;t þ PUi;t � Ui;t ðA:1Þ

PVi;t

PUi;t
¼ δv

δu
� Ui;t

V i;t

� �1−ρQi

ðA:2Þ

Xi;t ¼ δvV
ρQi
i;t þ δuU

ρQi
i;t

� � 1
ρQ
i ðA:3Þ

PVi;t � Vi;t ¼ Rt � Ki;t þWt � Li;t ðA:4Þ

Li;t ¼
γli;t � PVi;t � Vi;t

Wt
ðA:5Þ

Wi;t ¼
γki;t � PVi;t � Vi;t

Rt
ðA:6Þ

NEi;t ¼ μNEi;t � Ui;t ðA:7Þ

Ei;t ¼ μEi;t � Ui;t ðA:8Þ

PEi;t � Ei;t ¼ PFEi;t � FEi;t þ PEPi;t � EPi;t ðA:9Þ

PFEi;t

PEPi;t
¼ δfe

δep
� EPi;t

FEi;t

� �1−ρEi

ðA:10Þ

Ei;t ¼ λEi δfeFE
ρEi
i;t þ δepEP

ρEi
i;t

� � 1
ρE
i ðA:11Þ

PFEi;t � FEi;t ¼ ∑fe PQfe
i;t � QFEfe

i;t

� �
ðA:12Þ

QFEfe
i;t ¼

FEi;t

αfei
� δfei

PQfe
i;t

 ! 1

1−ρ
fe
i �

X
fe

δfei

1

1−ρ
fe
i

� �
� PQfe

i;t

ρ
fe
i

ρ
fe
i
−1

� �2
64

1
CA�

−1

ρ
fe
i ðA:13Þ

PEPi;t � EPi;t ¼ ∑ep PQep
i;t � QEPep

i;t

� �
ðA:14Þ

QEPep
i;t ¼

EPi;t

αepi
� δepi

PQep
i;t

 ! 1
1−ρ

ep
i � ∑epδ

ep
i

1
1−ρ

ep
i

� �
� PQep

i;t

ρ
ep
i

ρ
ep
i

−1

� �2
4

1
A�

−1
ρ
ep
i ðA:15Þ

A.2. Income and expenditure module

HYt ¼ Wt � LSt þ Rt � KSt þ GTt ðA:16Þ

HEt ¼ ∑ j PC j;t � HCj;t
� �þ DTt þ HSt ðA:17Þ

GYt ¼ PTt þ DVATt þ TARFt þ IMCFt þ IMVATt þ DCTt þ DTt

þ GYCATXt þ GYETSt ðA:18Þ

GEt ¼ ∑ j PC j;t � GCj;t
� �þ GYSSt þ GSt þ GTt ðA:19Þ
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A.3. Trade Module

QCj;t ¼ AAj;t � δ j;t � QDρ j;t
j;t þ 1−δqj;t

� �
∙ IMP

ρ j;t
jt

h i 1
ρ j;t ðA:20Þ

Qj;t ¼ AT j;t � ε j;t � QDρ j;t
j;t þ 1−εpj;t

� �
� EXPρ j;t

jt

h i 1
ρ j;t ðA:21Þ

A.4. Carbon tax and carbon trading block

EMi;t ¼ θcoal � Di;t;coal þ θoil � Di;t;oil þ θgas � Di;t;gas ðA:22Þ

TCO2t ¼ ∑iEMi;t ðA:23Þ

TCO2t ¼ 1−tcertð ÞCO2ref t ðA:24Þ

Ci;t ¼ PCO2i;t � EMi;t ðA:25Þ

CIt ¼ TCO2t=∑ j HC j;t þ GCj;t þ INV j;t þ SC j;t þ EXPj;t−IMPj;t
� � ðA:26Þ

GYETSt ¼ ∑iCi;t ðA:27Þ

CATXi;t ¼ CTt � EMi;t ðA:28Þ

GYCATXt ¼ ∑iCATXi;t ðA:29Þ

Xi;t � PXi;t ¼ OCi;t þ CATXi;t þ Ci;t ðA:30Þ

A.5. Dynamic module

KStþ1 ¼ 1þ gktð Þ � 1−deptð Þ � KSt þ INVPSt ðA:31Þ

LStþ1 ¼ 1þ gpoptð Þ � LSt ðA:32Þ

A.6. Close module

Qj;t ¼ XX j;t þ HCj;t þ GCj;t þ INV j;t þ SC j;t ðA:33Þ

LSt ¼ ∑i;tLi;t ðA:34Þ

KSt ¼ ∑i;tKi;t ðA:35Þ

TSAVt ¼ HSAVt þ GSAVt ðA:36Þ

Appendix B. Descriptions of variables and parameters

There aremany endogenous, exogenous variables and parameters in the
CGE model. The key variables are shown in Table B.1. The key parameters
are shown in Table B.2.

Table B.1
Descriptions of key variables.
δ
Variables
X
V
U

Descriptions
 Type
ρ
i, t
 Domestic output
 Endogenous

γl
i, t
 Capital and labor input
 Endogenous
i, t
 Energy and non-energy input
 Endogenous
11
able B.1 (continued)
Variables
 Descriptions
 Type
i, t
 Capital input
 Endogenous

i, t
 Labor input
 Endogenous

Ei, t
 Non-energy input
 Endogenous

i, t
 Energy input
 Endogenous

Ei, t
 Fossil energy input
 Endogenous

Pi, t
 Power energy input
 Endogenous

FEi, tfe
 Coal/oil/gas input
 Endogenous

EPi, tep
 Thermal power/clean power input
 Endogenous

Xi, t
 Price of domestic output
 Endogenous

Vi, t
 Price of capital and labor input
 Endogenous

Ui, t
 Price of energy and non-energy input
 Endogenous

t
 Price of capital input
 Endogenous

t
 Price of labor input
 Endogenous

Ei, t
 Price of energy input
 Endogenous

FEi, t
 Price of fossil energy input
 Endogenous

EPi, t
 Price of power energy input
 Endogenous

Qi, t
fe
 Price of coal/oil/gas input
 Endogenous
Qi, t
ep
 Price of thermal power/clean power input
 Endogenous
Yt
 Income of residents
 Endogenous

Yt
 Income of the government
 Endogenous

Et
 Expenditure of residents
 Endogenous

Et
 Expenditure of the government
 Endogenous

St
 Savings of residents
 Endogenous

St
 Savings of the government
 Endogenous

Cj, t
 Consumption of residents
 Endogenous

Cj, t
 Consumption of the government
 Endogenous

St
 Total labor input
 Exogenous

St
 Total capital input
 Exogenous

Tt
 Expenditure of the government transfers
 Endogenous

Tt
 Expenditure of individual income tax
 Endogenous

Tt
 Income from production tax
 Endogenous

VATt
 Income from domestic VAT
 Endogenous

RAFt
 Income from import duties
 Endogenous

CFt
 Income from consumption tax on imported commodities
 Endogenous

VAFt
 Income from VAT on imported goods
 Endogenous

CTt
 Income from consumption tax on domestic goods
 Endogenous

YCATXt
 Income from carbon tax
 Endogenous

YETSt
 Income from ETS
 Endogenous

YSSt
 Expenditure of the government subsidies
 Endogenous

j, t
 Domestic output
 Endogenous

Dj, t
 Armington commodity
 Endogenous

Mi, t
 Carbon emissions from the sector
 Endogenous

i, t
 Carbon emissions of the sector come from coal/oil/gas
 Endogenous

CO2t
 Total carbon emissions
 Endogenous

O2reft
 Total carbon emissions under BAU scenario
 Exogenous

i, t
 Revenue from the sector carbon allowances auction
 Endogenous

ATXi, t
 Carbon tax from the sector
 Endogenous

Ci, t
 Original production cost of the sector
 Endogenous

CO2i, t
 Price of the carbon allowance
 Endogenous

Tt
 Carbon tax rate
 Exogenous

VPSt
 Investment in fixed assets
 Endogenous

Xj, t
 Intermediate commodity demand
 Endogenous

Vj, t
 Investment in commodities
 Endogenous
Cj, t
 Commodities in stock
 Endogenous

SAVt
 Total savings
 Endogenous

SAVt
 Total household savings
 Endogenous

SAVt
 Total government savings
 Endogenous

XPt
 Export
 Endogenous

Pt
 Import
 Endogenous

VFt
 Domestic investment overseas
 Endogenous

EXPt
 Price of the export
 Endogenous

IMPt
 Price of the import
 Endogenous
P
Table B.2
Descriptions of key parameters.
Parameters
 Descriptions
 Type
v
 Scaling parameter of CES production function for factor input
 Exogenous

u
 Scaling parameter of CES production function for interme-

diate input

Exogenous
i
Q
 Substitution rate of power energy input
 Exogenous

i, t
 Coefficient of labor input
 Exogenous
(continued on next page)
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able B.2 (continued)
Parameters
γk
μiE
μiN
δf

δe

ρiE
ρif
ρie
A
δj
A
εj
θ
tc
gk
de
Descriptions
 Type
i, t
 Coefficient of capital input
 Exogenous

, t
 Coefficient of energy input
 Exogenous

, t
E
 Coefficient of non-energy input
 Exogenous

e
 Scaling parameter of CES production function for fossil

energy input

Exogenous
p
 Scaling parameter of CES production function for power
energy input
Exogenous
Substitution rate of fossil energy and power energy input
 Exogenous

e
 Substitution rate of fossil energy input
 Exogenous

p
 Substitution rate of power energy input
 Exogenous

Aj, t
 Scaling parameter of Armington function
 Exogenous

, t
 Substitution rate of Armington assumption
 Exogenous

Tj, t
 Scaling parameter of Transformation function
 Exogenous

, t
 Substitution rate of transformation assumption
 Exogenous
The carbon emission coefficient of fossil energy products
 Exogenous

ert
 Carbon emission reduction rate
 Exogenous

t
 Capital growth rate
 Exogenous

pt
 Capital depreciation
 Exogenous

opt
 Population growth rate
 Exogenous
gp
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